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BATH CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
SATURDAY 29th MAY 2010
I enjoyed my day despite the awful weather, fortunately we had a decent sized ring. I felt that there
was more quality in the dogs than the bitches today. Having said that I was pleased with all my
winners. Thanks for a super entry.
MINOR PUPPY DOG (1)
1st Theobald’s Tycarreg Strangely Familyr. Promising baby of just 6 months. Lovely head with
good stop and dark eye. Nicely made all through. Movement difficult to assess as he was very
“bouncy” but was enjoying himself at his first show!
PUPPY DOG (6)
1st Adams & Grimes’ Ansona Simple Simon. Eye catching and well balanced young b/w. Good
head, long neck into well laid shoulders. Super topline, tailset and hind angulation. Good depth of
brisket and well muscled quarters. Lovely easy free movement. Should have a bright future.
2nd Jacques’ Tenshilling Still Cruisin At Robippa. Nicely made o/w of just 10 months. Has a
lovely head with dark eye giving a soft expression. Well angulated, good depth of brisket. Good bone
and neat feet. Moved well
3rd Squires & Welch’s House Boy from Hookwood.
JUNIOR DOG (6, 2 abs)
1st Atkin’s Hawkfield Mischief Maker for Guanabara JW Sh.CM Well balance, quality young dog.
Lovely head, good reach of neck into well laid shoulders. Good topline & tailset. Well muscled
quarters. Moved out well.
2nd Blackburn-Bennett’s Lokmadi Jay Todd At Kanix Heavier build than 1 and stronger in head
but still retains that soft expression. He’s nicely made with good shoulders, quarters and depth of
brisket. Lost out to 1 on front movement.
3rd Barker’s Flinthill Monty Don.
NOVICE DOG (5)
1st Adams & Grimes’ Ansona Simple Simon.
2nd Marslands’ Wynbury Hawker Hobby. Blanket black in hard condition. Good body proportions.
Pleasing head. Moved well with lashing tail.
3rd Jacques’ Tenshilling Still Cruisin At Robippa.
POST GRADUATE DOG (15, 4 abs)
1st Desmond’s Medogold Daramoon Over Kajesola. Quality b/w with a lovely head. He’s well
balanced, has good angulation and depth, neat feet and good bone. Sound mover.
2nd Warford’s Lappakia Desert Passion for Lakespar. Another nice b/w. Lovely head with dark
eye. Balanced angulation, good bend of stifle. Moved well.
3rd Siddle’s Wilchrimane Black Ice.
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LIMIT DOG (13, 1 abs)
1st Parsons’ Pipeaway Sugar Raye. What a stunning young o/w dog. He has that classic Pointer
head with a kind eye and lovely soft expression. Excellent neck and shoulders, topline and tailset.
Good spring of rib and depth of brisket. Well angulated quarters with good width and sweep of stifle.
Really drove round the ring with style and lashing tail. I thought he was lovely. CC and BOB.
2nd Wilberg’s Jilony Freedom With Kanix. Different type to 1, but is a handsome well balanced
dog creating a good overall shape. He has a lovely head and expression, is well angulated and a
sound mover.
3rd O’Neill’s Hurwyn Some Might Say JW.
OPEN DOG (11, 2 abs)
1st Goode’s Gempoint Dark ‘n’ Sharp At Handsway. Quality b/w and one I have admired since I
first saw him as a baby of 6 months. Has a super overall balance and a beautiful head. Excellent
angulation and well muscled quarters. Free ground covering movement. RCC.
2nd Gordon’s Hawkfield Dapper in Black JW. Have always liked this boy. He has a beautiful
head and kind eye. Good overall balance, is well angulated and has a good front, depth of brisket
topline and tailset. Unfortunately his movement let him down today, possibly not enjoying the
conditions.
3rd Wilson’s Bonnygate Imperial Choice(a.i.)
VETERAN DOG (1)

Absent.

MINOR PUPPY BITCH (8)
1st Jones’ Tafakis Magic Sunbeam. What a super 8 month b/w baby. She is a lovely shape giving
a balanced appearance. Sweet head and expression with good dark eye. Nice neck, shoulders and
quarters. Moved out well for a baby.
2nd Wilson’s Bonnygate Lady Annie. Smart o/w of just 6 months. Gorgeous head with a really
cheeky expression. Is nicely made all through. Movement a little loose and erractic at the moment
but has plenty of time on her side. Another lovely youngster.
3rd Skinner’s Tycarreg Sassy Fontaine At Juennerfly.
PUPPY BITCH (10, 3 abs)
1st Dyer’s Sharnphilly Auckland. Loved this smart, well made b/w of just 9 months. Has a sweet
head and expression, excellent neck and shoulders, straight front and good quarters. Moved well
with good extension. BP. Was delighted to hear she went PG 2.
2nd O’Neill’s Tenshilling Do It Again. Another lovely baby. O/W with flowing lines,is nicely made
with good neck and shoulders, deep brisket and well angulated quarters. Looked a picture standing.
Another with good free movement. Two very nice puppies.
3rd Elrington, Green, Annon & Maw’s Ansona Lucy Lockett.
JUNIOR BITCH (7, 2 abs)
1st Barker’s Flinthill Daisychain. Pretty l/w with a beautiful dished head. Well balanced with good
topline, quarters and bend of stifle. Good muscletone. Moved well.
2nd Wilkinson’s Flinthill Forget Me Not. Feminine b/w litter sister to 1. Very pretty with a sweet
head and expression. Nicely made all through and is well balanced. She too moved well.
3rd Edmondson & Robertshaw’s Crookrise Free and Easy.
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NOVICE BITCH (8, 2 abs)
1st Welch’s Mallardswood Fancy. Well made b/w with good topline and depth of brisket. A little
narrow in foreface for me. Moved well.
2nd Goode’s Handsway Tanya Zoom. Different type to one and heavier in build but nicely made.
Good front and rear angulation. Tailset a little low. Moved well.
3rd Davis’ Maharolo Crème Catalana.
POST GRADUATE BITCH (21, 3 abs)
1st Blower’s Bonnygate Karriage Queen of Deadaway(a.i.). Attractive b/w who stood out in this
class. Lovely feminine head, good front and depth of brisket. Super topline, tailset and well muscled
quarters. Good sound mover.
2nd Tannahill’s Wynbury Antonia. Slightly smaller than 1 but well balanced with good angulation.
Nice neck into well laid shoulders . Good depth of brisket. Just preferred head of winner. Moved well.
3rd Swain’s Moyola Music and Lights.
LIMIT BITCH (23, 3 abs)
1st Crawte’s Bestina Black Opal at Leasecliffe JW Sh.CM. Very smart, quality b/w. Gave her BP
as a baby of 6 months and still like her. She has a beautiful head and expression , excellent neck &
shoulders, good front and depth of brisket. Lovely topline and quarters. Creates a very pleasing
picture when stacked. Moved out really well. Delighted to award her the CC.
2nd Sillince’s Tomlow Night and Day. Another very smart, elegant b/w. She also has a beautiful
head with a melting expression. She is well balanced with good angluation fore and aft. A really
enthusiastic mover and her tail never stopped wagging, a joy to watch. RCC.
3rd Rose & William’s Ridanflight Rangiora.
OPEN BITCH (6, 4 abs)
1st Coggin’s Medogold Bewitched to Gemrose. Nicely balanced b/w. Lovely head, neck and
shoulders. Good bone, sloping pasterns, well let down brisket. Moved well.
2nd Crawte’s Leascliffe Lariana JW. Pretty, feminine b/w with sweet head and expression. Nicely
made all through which gives her a balanced appearance. Good quarters which she used well on the
move. Nice free mover.
VETERAN BITCH (4, 1 abs)
1st Turnbull’s Juennerfly Angelica at Beridew. This 7 yr old b/w is a lovely shape. Would prefer a
little more work in head. She has a good spring of rib and depth of chest.
Nice topline and tailset and well muscled quarters. Won this class on her lovely free movement.
2nd Cardiff’s Clamerkin Classy Catalina at Prosperity. Another 7 yr old b/w who has a lovely
head and expression. Not quite the angulation of 1 but in lovely condition and moved well.
3rd Theobald’s Juennerfly Amber Tycarreg.
Anne Lowe - judge
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